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Doo The Right Thing 
June Social Media Posts 

 
Date Image Caption 

6/1 

 

Meet our April Pup of the Month: Charlie 

  

When Charlie is done sniffing flowers, he makes sure everyone is picking up after 

their dog! Remember to always scoop the poop to protect our local water quality! 

Learn more at www.DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste. 

 

#WatershedProtector #DooTheRightThing #PupOfTheMonth #Pug 

6/3 

 

Do you think your dog is the cutest dog in all of DFW? Prove it! Submit your dog’s 

photo to our #DooTheRightThing photo contest when you pledge to always pick up 

after your pet! Go to DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste to participate today! 

#DailyFluff #DogsofInstagram #DogModel 

6/5 

 

Being a responsible pet parent means always picking up their poo! Whether it’s on a 

walk, in the park, or in your yard, pet waste MUST be picked up and thrown in the 

trash. Learn why it is important to pick up after your dog at 

DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste. 

 

Meet Defender Midge! She is one of our watershed protectors from last year’s Doo 

the Right Thing Photo Contest. 

#SeniorDog #DogOfTheDay 

 

6/7 

 

Do you have any photos of your dog(s) being adorable in the springtime? We want to 

see them! Take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing and pick up their poo to be 

featured on our social media page! Go to DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste to take the 

pledge now! 

#Pug #DogOfTheDay #DooTheRightThing 

 

 

http://www.dfwstormwater.com/PetWaste
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6/10 

 

Do you have any photos of your pup being heroic and adorable? We want to see 

them! Take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing and pick up their poo to be featured on 

our social media page! Go to DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste to take the pledge now! 

#Puppy #PuppyLove #PetAppreciationWeek 

 

6/12 

 

Have you submitted your dog’s photo to our #DooTheRightThing contest yet? The 

winners will be featured on our social media pages. Go to 

DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste to learn more! 

#Corgi #DailyFluff #DogOfTheDay #TongueOutTuesday  

 

6/16 

 

Have you entered your dog in our #DooTheRightThing dog photo contest? Submit 

your dog’s photo to us today for a chance to be featured on our social media 

pages! Go to DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste to enter today! 

#ILoveMyDog #DogsofTwitter #DogsofInstagram  

6/18 

 

You want your dog to be happy and healthy! One way to make that happen is to pick 
up dog waste on walks and in your yard. When you pick up the poo, you are 

eliminating the risk of it polluting our waterways! Learn more at 
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. 

 

Meet Defender Hank! He is one of our watershed protectors from last year’s Doo the 

Right Thing Photo Contest. 

#Bulldog #DooTheRightThing 
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6/20 

 

Are you a Dog Dad to the coolest dog out there? Prove it! Submit your dog’s photo to 

our #DooTheRightThing contest! Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by 

always picking up the poo for a chance to get featured on our social media pages!  Go 

DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste to learn more! 

#DogPhotoContest #DogLife #DogDad 

6/23 

 

Does your dog know how to work the camera? Show us your dog’s best pose by 

submitting their photo into our photo contest and taking the Doo the Right Thing 

pledge to always pick up after your pet! Go to DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste to 

participate today! 

#DailyFluff #DogsofInstagram #DogModel #BorderCollie  

 

6/29 

 

Tomorrow is the last day you can submit your dogs’ photo to the #DooTheRightThing 

contest! When you pledge to always pick up after your pet, you get the chance to be 

featured on our social media pages! Go to DfwStormwater.com/PetWaste to 

participate today! 

#DogModel #DogLife #ILoveMyDog 

 

6/30 

 

Today is the LAST DAY to submit your dog’s photo into our #DooTheRightThing 

contest! Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by always picking up the 

poo for a chance to get featured on our social media pages! 

DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste to learn more! 

#DogLife #ILoveMyDog #DogsWearingClothes 

 

 


